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SUBJECT: A presentation and discussion on exotic animal codes; request for the
Board of County Commissioners to provide policy direction regarding
exotic animal requirernents and restrictions within Washoe County; and
make recommendations to staffto maintain or modiff the current Washoe
County code provisions pertaining to exotic animals. (All Commission
Disticts)

ST]MMARY

A presentation on exotic animals to the Board of County Commissioners, and a request
for direction on the requirements and restrictions of private ownership of exotic animals
in Washoe County.

Washoe County Strategic Objective supported bythis itern: Safe, Secure and Healthy
Communities

PREVIOUS BOARD ACTION

On April 22, 2014, the Board approved the creation of a new stand-alone Regional
Animal Services department.

On June 17,2014, the Board authorized initiation of proceedings to amend Washoe
County Code (Chapters 5 and 55) related to the creation of the Department of Regional
Animal Services.

On July 14,2014, the Board accepted an update on the Regional Animal Services
department, discussed the public input process for making amendments to Washoe
County Code Chapter 55, and discussed various proposed code changes.

AGENDA ITEM # Z7
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On Decerrber 9,2014, the Board confirmed the appointnnent of Shyanne Schull as the
Director of Washoe County Regional Animal Services.

BACKGROT]ND

On June 17,2014, the Board directed the Clerk to submit a request to the District
Attomey to initiate proceedings to amend Washoe County Code (Chapters 5 and 55)
related to the creation of the Department of Regional Animal Services.

Public Input Process:

The County Manager's OfEce and Washoe County Regional Animal Services
("WCRAS") initially met with OnStategy to plan the public input process for the
proposed code amendments. As a first step in the public input process, WCRAS shared
proposed revisions with key stakeholder groups, including the Cities of Reno and Sparks,
as well as major animal groups in our area, which included the SPCA, NHS and Pet
Network. Through individual meetings with stafi input was received from these groups
regarding the proposed code amendments.

An online comment process called ooOpen Washoe" was utilized from July 7,2014
through August 18,2014 to establish priorities for ordinance workshops, raise awareness
of the code issues, and obtain a broad range of input on topics important to the public.
This community engagement tool allowed visitors to read all the comments posted by
their fellow citizens, as well as the ability to agree or disagree.

During the public input process, there were numerous media releases and targeted email
notifications encouraging the public to provide input on the code amendments. There
were also several news stories, print articles and radio shows discussing the proposed
code changes, which encouraged the public to provide input and which resulted in
additional public comments from phone calls and emails.

At key points during the public input process, new questions regarding the code revisions
were posted on "Open Washoe" for citizen review. In addition, the proposed code
amendments were edited based upon public input and these changes were then posted on
"Open Washoe".

Links to "Open Washoe" were added to the Regional Animal Services web page, and an
email account (animalcode@washoecounty.us) was created for the public to
communicate comments and concems specific to the proposed code changes.

Public workshops were held at the Wilbur D. May Museum in the summer of 2014to
discuss Washoe County Code Chapter 55, which gave the public an opportunity to ask
questions and provide further input on the proposed amendments. During this workshop,
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staffhad an opportunity to meet one-on-one with many citizens and address concems as

well as receive valuable inpul

Two informational meetings also took place at the request of Commissioner Herman, one
in 2015 and one in2016. During these meetings, owners of exotic animals and other
interested parties had the opportunity to ask questions and discuss their concerns with
staffregarding the exotic animal code sections. The exotic animal owners identified some
key areas of concern in the proposed exotic animal code revision, such as public health
and safety, animal welfare, animals that require permits, congested area restrictions,
hybrids and liability insurance for exotics.

Therefore, staffhas prepared a presentation to review current code and proposed code
amendments related to exotic animals. This presentation includes informational exhibits
covering WCRAS's proposal for certain exotic animals to be allowed throughout Washoe
County without a permit; certain exotic animals to be only allowed in animal congested
areas with a permit; certain exotic animals to be completely prohibited in animal
congested areas; and certain exotic animals to be only allowed in uncongested areas with
a permit., Regional Animal Services is interested in obtaining policy direction from the
Board on WCRAS's recommendations about the private ownership of exotic animals
within Washoe County, and hold a discussion centered around the following policy
questions:

Exhibits

A - Examples of animals allowed without apermit
B - Examples of animals allowed with a permit in the congested area
C - Examples of animals to be prohibited in the congested areas

D - Examples of hybrids
E - Package from HSUS (letter dated April 21, 2016)
F - Congested area map
G - Photo Credits

Por,rcvDmrcrroN

The following areas have been identified as topics of discussion that warrant policy
direction from the Board before Regional Animal Services presents the Board with
proposed WCC amendments on exotic animals.

Size requirements to trigger a permit for constrictors
o What should the size requirement be that would trigger a permit for

consftictors?
Spay or Neuter requirement

o Should there be a spay/neuter requironent for exotic animals that are not
part of a nationally or intemationally recognized endangered species
breeding program?

Prohibited in the congested areas list

a
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o Should there be a list of prohibited exotic species in the congested areas of
Washoe Countf

Hybrids
o Should we allow first generation domestic/wild hybrids without a permit?

Liability insurance
o Should we require owners of exotic animals to purchase liability

insurance? If so, what is sufficient coverage?
Maintain current Washoe County chapter 55, as written

o Should we maintain the current exotic code provisions, which require
exotic animal owners to apply and hold a permit in order to maintain the
animal within Washoe County, as they are currentlywritten?

FISCAL IMPACT

Thsre is no fiscal impact from this action.

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the Board of County Commissioners hold a discussion on exotic
animal codes; provide policy direction regarding exotic animal requirements and
restrictions within Washoe County; and make recommendations to staffto maintain or
modiff the current Washoe County code provisions related to exotic animals.

POSSIBLE MOTION

Should the Board agree with stafPs recommendation, a possible motion would be:
"Move to provide policy direction to staffregarding exotic animal codes; provide policy
direction regarding exotic animal requirements and restrictions within Washoe County;
and make recofllmendations to staffto maintain or modiff the current Washoe County
code provisions related to exotic animals.

a

a

a
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Examples of animals recommended to be allowed without a

permit

lguana l/t qwonJ,M spanish: [i'ywana]) is a senus of herbivorous.lzalds native to tropical areas of

Mexico. Central America South America. and the Caribbean.

The sugar glider (Petourus breviceps) is a small, omntvorous arboreal. and nocturnal elid ins oossum

belonging to the marsupial infraclass
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Washoe County - June 28,20t6 Exhibit A

\)

The corn snake (Pdntherophis guttotus) is a North American soecies of rat snake that subdues its small
prey by constrictionl

Kingsnakes are colubrid snakes, members of the senus Lan orooertis, which include milk snakes and
four other species. Among these, there are approximately 45 recognized subspecies
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Examples of animals recommended to be allowed with a permit

within the congested areas

Squirrel monkeys are .Netg_l{9lldJllqrlkCl€ of the genus Soimiri.

The tamarins are !@i4l-sized New World monkevs from the familv Callitrichidae in the senus

sogulnus.
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The marmosets (/'mo:rma.zets. -.sets/l3l('l) are 22 New world monkev species of the senera Collithrix.

Cebuello. Collibella. and Mico. All four genera are part of the biological familv Callitrichidae.

The capuchin rylg (/'kepiotftn/ or /'kepiuftn/) are Xg!U_l&g.tldl!!.9!*Cl6 of the subfamily Cebinae.
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The Eurmese python (Python bivittotusl is one of the five larsest species of snakes in the world (about

the third-largest as measured either by length or weight).

The boa constrictot (Boo constrictor), also called red-tailed boa, is a species of large, heavy-bodied

snake
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Examples of animals recommended to be prohibited in the

congested areas

The serval/ ll lLeptoilurus servol) is a medium-sized African wild cat native to sub-Saharan Africa.

Lynx (/'hnks/:a plural lynx or lynxestr) is any of the four species within the Lynx pg of medium-sized

wild cats.
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The tiger (Ponthero tigris) is the largest cat species. reaching a total body length of up to 3.38 m (11.1 ft)
over curves and exceptionally weighing up to 388.7 kg (857 lb) in the wild

The cougar (Pumo concolorl, also commonly known as the mountain lion, puma, panther, or
catamount, is a large felid of the subfamily Felinae native to the Americas
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Spider monkeys of the eenus Ateres are New World monkevs in the subfamily Atelinae, family Atelidae.

i+-i*r{,...*ril*:i'a53@:qi.

The Hominidae ho'mrnrdi ), also known as great apes
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Gibbons (/'qrbanz/l'l) are apes in the familv Hylohatidae

The rhesus macaque (Mococo mulotto ) is one of the best-known species of Old World monkevs.

Rattlesnakes are a group of venomous snakes of the genera Crotolus a nd Sistrurustll of the subfamily

Crota linae (the pit vipers).

"*'r.r,*l-
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Examples of Hybrids

Wild to Wild

The liger is a hvbrid cross between a male lion (Ponthero leo) and a female tiEer, a tisress (Ponthero

tiqrisl.
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Wild to Domestic

A wolfdog (also called a wolfdog hybrid or wolf hybrid) is a canid hvbrid resulting from the

hvbridization of a domestic dos (Conis lupus fomilioris) to one offour other Con,'s species, the srav
(Conr's iupus), eastern timber (Conis lycoonl, red (Conis rufusl, and Ethiooian wolves (Conis simensisl.

The Savannah is a hvbrid cat breed. lt is a cross between a 5glyqland a domestic cat



Exhibit E

April21,2015

Iohn Slaughter

Shahe Schull

Re: proposed updatesto €hapter Si qf the ti4ashoe County Code drat relate to the prirnte
possession. of- ercllo anlmals

Dear Mr. Slaughter and Schull:

The Humane Society of the Unhed States (HSUS) supports restrlcting the private possession of exotic

animals in Washoelounty. We offerthefollowing comments regardingthe proposed changesto

Chaqter 55-of the-.ounry code andurge-edoftion.of"additlonal.provisionrto ensure-plblicsafety and

animalwetfare:

Definttions

t Chq$fy Bemt constrffior snakes as prohibited exotlc animals

The proposal designates constrictor snakes greater than t0 feet in length and weighlng more than 30

pounds as exotic animals, and therefore legalto possess with a permit.

We urge you to classiftr as prohhited exotlc animals thES spedes of constrictor snakes - 4 pythons and

4 anacondas - that have been classifiedas k$urious bythe US Eish andWiHlife Servlce (USFWS). tn

2012 and 2015, USF\,VS adopted regulations prohiblting the importation and interstate sale in lndian

pythons, Northem and Southem African pythons, Retlculated pythons, Yellow anacondas, Green

anacondas, DeSchauensee's anacondas, and Beni anacondas for the pet tradg therefore it is

reasonable to dso prohibit the sale, trade, and future ownershlp of these species in Washoe County.

USFWS'action rrrras based on inbrmatlonfroma U.S. Geological.Survey (USGS) reportthat identlfled

the snakes as Fssing a high risk to native eoosystems.rlhese species are prpblematic when they lnvade

native ecosystems because they are voracious, efficient predators, which is why they also pose a risk to
human safety. Constrictor snakes such as pythons and anacondas are powerful wlld anlmals'capable of
killingan aduh human. These animals are not suitable pets or hobbies and have no place in anyone's

horne.

2-Remorethe she restsictionsfurconsrrtstorsnakesfromthe defrnifion of exoticanimal

The current restriction that classifies only constricors thbt are greater than 1O feet and 30 pounds as

exotic anlmals is lnsufficient. One thlrd of the constrictorsnake-related deaths ln the U.S. were caused

by snakes under 1O feet ln length, and two deaths were caused by snakes who were reported to be 10

'teet long. Accordingto the USGS report, 'some herpetoculturists consider any snake that can exceed 8

feet as b'elng-potentia[y dangero us."r



3. Ceassify all big cat hybrids as Prohibited Exotlc Anlmali
The ordinance prryoses to designate a[ big cat species {zudr as tigers, l,eopards, lions, etc}, and all flirst
generation hybridstfereof, as prohlbtted exotlc animals. Ugers, tlgons, and other such hybrlds are

increasingly popular in the exotic animaltrade and pose the same public safety and anlmal welfare
concems as the big cat species they are derived from. Successive bpeding of big.cat hybrids does not
reduce or eliminate the wild instincts and potential danger posed hy these animals. A second, third,
fourth. etc., generation hybrid big cat is as wild - and as dangerous - as any other big cat.

55.650 Exotic animals. apolication tor permltto keep

1,. Frohih3l the primte possssion of all prohlbtted exode inlmals
The proposal allows the possession, with a permrt, of species classified as prohibited exotic anlmals in

areas that are not congested. This cohcept is problernaUc for numerous reasons, including the fact that
the term "congested" is not defined. ln addition, such a designation fails to take into account the fact
that rnany rural communiEes are rapidly doreloping and the presence of dangerous wild animals is

lftely to s[nifrcant$ negatively impact that growth. Eor exampte, in one Dtew York community, a

developer was unable to sell expensive homes due to the presence of thibe tigers and two leopards at
a nearby residence. ln addition, examples abound of people ln rural locales who object to the presence

of dangerous wild animals in the area despite the fact that their communities are not congested.

Primates, camivores, and venomous and constricting snakes are inherently dangerous animals whose
presence is problematic andrinappropdate no matter the density of the area where they are located.

Thelr classlfication os prohibited exotic onimols should disollowthe possesslon of these specles

oltogether.

Prirnates

The prtvate pssesion of primates is inhumanq poses unacceptable physical and zoonotic disease

riskstothe cornmunity andernergency responder, and is detrimentatto tnre witdlife conservation

dfforts. Experts, indudlng renowned prlmatologist Dr. Jane Goodall, the NationalAssociation of State

Public Health Veterinarians, and the Association of Zoos and Aquariums (AZA), oppose the private

cwrrership of primates. The private possessioh of primates should be banned. iil&' Please see attached
ExtlibitA

Camivores

Big cats, bears, and hyenas have exploded in popularity in the exotic pet trade.T.here are an estimated
5,000 to 7,000 tlgers ln the Unlted States, but fewer than 4fi) of them are ln zoos accredited by the
Assolciation of Zoos and Aquariums. Private ownershlp of tigers, lions, cougars, leopards, jaguars,

cheetahs, bears, and hyenas threatens the public, the animal5 and legitimate conservation efforts. The
priuate possession ofthese species should be banned. Please see attached Exhlbit B.

Large constrlctor sndre
Large constrlctor snakes such as pythons and anacondas are powerfulwlld animals capable of kllling an



adult human yet they are omrnonly, and legally'bpt as "petd'. The private possession of these

dang*ous reptiles threatens pubtic safety, eovironmentat heatttt and the welfare ofthe animats

themselves. The private possession of these species should be banned. Please see attached Exhibit C.

il" lnclude a Buandf;ather clause for erlsdng prohihited exotic animals.

, Similar hglslation across the countryty.pically contains agrandfather clause to allow anyone who

akeady pnssesses species that will be banned by the legblation, but who b not orempt from th6
lqislation, to &eep the animals they have for the rernainder of the animals' life, although breeding and

acqqisition of additional prohibited exotic animals is not allowed. Such a provision ensures that
passge of the legislatlon will not resuh in animals belng displaced but, through attrition, private

' possession of prohibired exotic animals will ultimately be limited to le€itimate facilities that have the
resources and expertise to properly and safely care for them.

S. OnlU ffiitis ascredited by the Assodation Ef Zoos and,Aquarlums tFZAI or tfie Global Federa$on

of Anlmd Sanetrnries [GFAS]shoutd he exenrptfr.omthe prordslons of thE ordtnance

, 
Speclflcally, U.S. Department of Agrlculture (USDA) llcensees and the Zoologlcal Assoclation of America

(ZAA) should not be exempted from the proposed ordinance since dolng so severely weakens any law

that is intended to restrict the priuate possession of dangerous wild animals to qualified facilities.

i

USDA licenses are easy to acquire and the standards of the Animal WetfareAct (AWA) are limited and

inadeqtnte which rneans thatlicensees en.{and o,ften do) keep animals,in inhumane and unsafe

conditions. ln additlon, even the federal government acknowledges that state laws that exempt USDA

licensees provide a loophole for pet owners, and agency audits conflrm that the USDA is unable to
effectively enforce the AWA and fails to recognize safety-related violations.ul'vll'vlll

The dpcepn'uety-named ZoologicalAssociation of America (ZAA) - whhh should not be confused wlth
the hight f rmpededAssodottbn of Zorls ard Aquariunts (NA) - has urcak standards, accredits poorly

run roadside zoos and prlvate menageries, promotes the prlvate ownershlp of exotlc pets and the

commerclallzatlon of wlldllfe, and engages in unsafe practices such as allowlng the public to handle 9G
pound bears, tlger and lion cubs, 

3nd Rrimates. Further, ZAA has no requirement that facilities,

demonstrate fiscal rwonsibility and counts amo4gits facilities and members individuals who have

been conuicted of fetonies, wildlifetrafficking and crueltyto animah. ln contrast, accreditation bythe
AZAensuresthathighlyqualified, knovrdedgeable, and erperienced profmsionalsprovide carefor
animals in a safe and secure environment. Any facllity that operates in a responslble and professional

manner and abides by widely accepted industry standards of animal husbandry should be eager to
aftain AZA accreditation.

GFAS is reognized globally as the leading accreditingorganization for wildlife sanctuaries- All

accredited and yerifred sanctuarles mtrst meet high standards that ensure humane anlrnalcare and

sound management practices.



55.660 Apororlial disapproval of applicatiom to keep exofiq animal: is$ance of permits; appeals

1. Establish a time frarne for reporting anlmal esepes or dlsposltlons
We iecommend that 55.660 13. be changed from:
"Any person permitted to ouun or possessan exotic animal or prohibited exotic animal shall notify the
permitting aggncy of the animaFs death, relocatlon, or escape. ...."

to:

"Any person permitted to own or possess an exoUc animal or prohibited e,(otic animal shall

immediately notifythe permittlng agency of the animal's escape, and notlfy the agency within 30 days

of the animal's death or relocatior{. ...."

55.680 Endosure s for pdmates; rninimum struAural teaufuemenB
1. Reqube eleuated rding pldornr and apparatus to eneourEge natural locomotion in primate
enclosure
WO recomniend inc[uding a requirement that all enclosures for primates include elevated resting
phtlorns as we[l as obiects - such as ropes, hammocks, swings, beams, etc.- that allow prirnates to
dimb, hang, suing and brachiate, aH of which are integral.primate behaviors.

55.690 Enclosures for felines; minimum structural requirements

1. Effimin*etfte rsirtion of one lionperendosune
55.690 {4} mandates that no more than one lion may be housed in each enclosure. We recommend
eliminatingthis restriction. Uons are extremely social animals who naturally live in groups (prides).

Uving with conspecifics ls especialV imporbntforeptive lions and can help indiuiduals ope.with the
challenges df caffuity. lf this drange is nrade, thel the minimum enclosure size should be 2,46tg 6ubi.
f*t per lion ln addition, there must be separate areas, of sufflclent distance from each other, where

each lion can be enclosed while eating with doors closed and locked.

L Eiminate tlte rcsilridion of one tlgrr.per enclosure

55.d9o (5) mandates that no more than onetiger rnay be housediin each enclosure. We recommend

eliminating th.b restriction. Ahhough trgers are generally'solitary by naturg in captiuity they often
enjoy living in pairs and the oppoftunity to play, gf,oom one another, etc., can help individuals cope

with the dtallenges of captlvlty. lf this change is made, then the mlnimum enclosure size should be

B,W cubic feet per tigen ln addition, there must be separate areas, of sufficient distance from each

other, where eactr tiger can be enclosed white eating, with doors closed and locked.

3. Eiminate the requlrement for floorc of feline enclosurs to be made of concrete or wood
55.690 (51. "... Thefloor of all enclosures for felines sholl conslst of concrete or wood. Gravel or dirt
ffooring may be used if the errcbsure b property secured against escap€ by such felines through
diggitng: *-
We rscornmend elimirratingtherequirementffiuors oFfeline enulcrures to be made of concrete or



u,ood. EvEn treated Er saaled wood, when expoeed to cat urtne" scent markinp, and clawing is.likely to

Euicidy detertorate to the poirr that it cannot be pmpedy saaiHzed and will not be impenrious to
moisture. Concrete is also problematfc. Although lt ls easler to clean and disinfect, concrete can cause

injuriesto bony areas of the body (hips, shoulders, etc.) whpn animals are resting and sleeping, wom,
crasked.and utcerated to footpads [especially in animats who pace excessively and when the concrete
b wet after deaning!, and jgint trauma when animals_jur4p down from restingplatforms. The

Association of.Zoos 'ind Aquariumd Lion Care Manual rocommends that, "The ,use of har4.artificial
substrates (e.9., cement) should be minlmhed Jn outdoor.enclosur.es, asthese have been agsociated

with footpad inJurles and early symptoms of arthritls (Law, 2003)," and suggests that natural

substrates, such as grass, diG sand, wood chips, and mutch be utlllzed for outdoor enclosures.h

It. Reguire elewted resdng_p"laforms in fieline enclosures

lftfe resommend including a requirement that all endosuresfur frlines indude.at least one,eleyated

resting platform per feline. Elevated resting platforms are critical to allowing the expression of natural

feline behaviors fiumping and resting offthe ground) and provide cats a semi-private place wlthin the
enehsure.

55-71O Enclosures for re.rtiles; minimum structural requirements

L. hcrease the floor space requirernprts for snakes and lizards

The emclosure sizes proposed in 55.710 2(a) and 2(bl are inqdequate "to ensure that the reptile obtains
necessary exercise', as is required Qy current ordinance. No animal can sufficient[y exercise or thrive in

an encbsure that is the same lengfh as its body (snakes) or only 1.5 x the length of its body (!izards).

Z Reguire w'ater fior soaking and bathing for aquadc and seml-aquatiq species

We reoomme&d including a requirernent thar additional water be pmvided for species who, naturally

spend a slgnificant portion of thelr time tn wa'ter. This water should be of sufficient depth to allow the

reptile to completely submerge and turn around underurater.

' 5*"u Nevada is one of onty five states that have virtually no'1.o, regarding the private possession of animats

such astigers and chimpanzees, we applaud Washoe C-ounty for tackling this issue in its own Jurisdiction.

Thant< you for considering our qomments.

Siruercln

ffi%
Nevada State Direstor
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The Humane Sodety of the Unlted States re: proposed updates to Chapter 55 of the
Washoe County Code, relatlng to the prlnate possesslon of exotlc anlmals

EXHIBIT A - Ban the Private Possession of Primates

t

Non-human prlmate pose a rlskto publlc safety

Non-human primates are inherently wlld and unpredictable; even the smallest monkey

species are incredibly strong and can lnflid serlous lnjurles with their teeth or nails,

including puncture wounds, severe lacerations, and infections. Purchased as cute and

manageable lnfrnts, noh-human primates inevitably begome aggressive, unpredictable,

and terrltorial as they mature, often attacklng thelr owners or other people, escaping

cages, and causing damage to household items and property. The July 2012 escape of
two chimpanzees from a backyard cage in Clark County should serve as a drastlc

reminder to all localltles of the inherent danger posed by wild animals. The chimpanzees

ran amok, climbing into cars, pounding on vehicles, and banging on wlndows of homes

and the ffasco ended with police shooting one of the animals dead in the street.

Although h is likely that most incidents go unreported, records show that slnce 199Q

more than 300 people- including 97 children-have been injured by captive primates

in the United States.lsome of these attack have caused permanent disablttty and

disfigurement. Children have been attacked and injured by pet primates while riding

their bikes, playlng outdoors, vislting local park, walklng their dogs, and shopping at
malls and grocery stores. Traumatized youngsters have been bitten by macaques who

tested posltlve for the deadly Herpes B virus, subjected to painful rabies-protection

injections, sent to the hospltalto be tested for a variety of frightening diseases, suffered

bite wounds that penetrated to the bone, and lost fingers. A list of dangerous incidents

involvlng primates is attached.

1....1
Non-hunian prlmates pose a publlc health rlsk

The NationalAssoclation of State Public Health Veterinarians (NASPHV), an organlzation

of local and state professionals who regularly consult with physlclans, emergency

rooms, legislators, localofficlals, schools, health depanments, and the general public on

preventing exposure to and controlllng dlseases that humans can gei from anlmals and

anlmal products, recommends legislatlon prohlbltlng private ownershlp of primates

"due to the potentlalfor highly fata! and rare zoonoses, severe injuries, and serious

wound related tnfections."r

Non-human primates can spread deadly viral, bacterlal, fungal, and parasltic infections



that pose serious health rlsks to humans, such as tuberculosls, shigellosis,

campylobacter, klebsiella, Herpes B, Simian lmrhunodeflciency Virus, and poxviruses.r''to

ln fagt, more than a hundred zoonotic diseases (infectious diseases that are transmitted

from animals to humans) have been identifled in primates.'While contractlng some

infectious diseases from non-human primates may be rare, the consequences may be

death or permanent disability. lnfants, young children, the elderly, and those with
weakened lmmune systems are especially vulnerable.

Up to 90 percent of adult macaque monkeys-which are poputar in the pet trade-are
infected wlth the Herpes B virus. lnfected monkeys are often asymptomatic, yet human

exposure through monkey bites or bodily flulds can result ln fatal menlngoencephalitis.d

Macaques living in househotds with children have tested positive for Herpes B.d

Macaques are not the only species who may harbor Herpes B virus infection. The virus

was confirmed ln a colony of captive capuchln monkeys who showed no symptoms of
infectlon and put lab workers who were unaware of their lnfectious status at risk.ull

ln 2009, an incident at the California National Primate Research Center in Davis revealed

that there might be more pathogens than previously thought wlth species-jumplng

potentlal when an adenovlrus was transferred from titi monkeys to workers at the
Center, sickenlng three people.h ,

In 200O Health Canada instructed the Canadian Blood Services to start reJecting

potential blood donors who cared for or handled monkeys or the animals' body fluids ln

a current or past job. People in Canada who work wlth monkeys can no longer donate

blood because of fears they may spread Simlan foamy virus (SFVI, a retrovirus similar to
HlV. Between 70 to 90 percent of captive-born primates have the antibodythat
lndicates the presence of SFV. 

x 
Lab workers and zoo personnel who are occupatlonally

exposed to prlmates such as monkeys, qhimpanzees, and baboons have become

infected not only with SFV, but also with simlan immunodeficiency virus and simian type
D retrovirus.xl

Zoo professionals and lab workers understand zoonotlc dlsease risks and wear
protective gear includlng goggles, face masks, lab coats, and shoe covers while working

around certain non-human primate species, yet peopte who keep the same primate

species as pets fail to take any precautions and often put others at risk by taking their
pets out in public and showingthem offto visitors at home.

fficials should also be aware that rabies vaccines are not legally approved for use in



exotic and wild animats. While an exotic animal such as b capuchin monkey may have

received rables vaccinations, there are no trials or studies to demonstrate how

protective or statistically effective'these vacclnes actually are in many exotic species.

The prlvate possesslon of non-human prlmates advercely impacts animal welf;are

Non-human primates are extremely intelligent and have complex soclal, physical, and

psychologlcal needs. All primate specles lead busy, active, stimulating lives. Most are

highly social and naturally live in pairs or family groups with whom they travel, groom,

play, bulld nests, sleep, and nlse thelr offspring. Many primates spend up to 70 percent

of their waking hours in foraging-related actMties. They have excellent climbing abilities

and many are arboreal. ln private hands, however, prlmates are typically denled mental

stimulation, sufficient exercise, proper diets, interaction with others of their kind, and

the ablllty to express natural behaviors.

Captive inf-ant monkeys are typically forcibly removed from their mothers wlthin just

hours or days of birth-a practlce that ls lnhumane and traumatic for both the mothers

and the bables. Such early separatlon may deprive the infant of adequate nutrltlon and

immunities against diseases as well as interfere with the infant's normal development.

Premature separation of mothers and their offspring often results in poor health and

behavioral abnormalities in the infants, some of which can persist throughout a hand-

reared lnfant's llfetime. For example, hand-reared non-human prlmates almost always

develop dysfunctional and neurotic behaviors such as circling, rocking, spinning, body

clasplng self-bltlng, over-Broomlng, and halr plucking that results ln bald patches.

Private owners, in a futile attempt to make the animals less dangerous, often mutllate

non-human primates by having their teeth removed-a painful procedure that may

result ln chronic health problems and does not prevent the animals from inflicting harm

Ultimately, weary of attackq on people and destruction to the home, pet monkeys are 
1

often relegated to a life of increasing isolation, loneliness, frustration, and neglect.

Non-human prlmates are no longerfederally recognlzed as serulce anlmals

ln 2O1O the federal government revised its definition of service animal under the

Americans wlth Disabilities Act (ADA), and non-human prlmates are no longer

recognized as service anlmats under the ADA.'dt The American Veterinary Medica!

Association does not support the use of non-human primates as assistance animals

because of anlmal welfare concerns, the potential for serious lnjury to people, and rlsk
that non-human primates may transfer dangerous diseases to humans.il Wlth such



widespread agreement that the use of primates as servlce animals is ill advised, it stands

to reason that they are also unsuitable as pets.

rAccording to the Centers for Dlsease Control and Prevention (CDC), 52 people reported being
bltten by macaque monkeys betweei 1990 and 1997. The CDC noted, however, that'bwners of
pet macaques are often reluctant to report bite lnJuries ftom their pets, even to their medical
care provideds" for fear that their animal would be conflscated and possibly kltled.
r Natlona! Association of State Public Health Veterlnarlans (NASPHV), Council of State and
Tenitorial Epidemiologlsts (SCIE), Positlon Statement on the Maintenance of Non-Human
Prlmates as Pets.
rr Gail Golab, PhD, DvM, CongressionalTestimony of Dr. Gait Golab, Director of the Animal
Welfare Division of the American Veterinary MedicalAssociation, on the Captive Prlmate Safety
Act, March 11, 2008, <https://www.avma.org/News/PressRoom/Pages/testimony-golab-
080311.aspn.
to David M. Renqulst, D.V.M., M-A. and Robert A. Whltney, Jr., D.V.M., M.S., 'Zoonoses Acquired
From Pet Primates," Veterinory Clinia of North Anerlca: Smo[ Animal Proctlce, L7 ll)2L9-2N,
1987.

'Sarah Cleaveland, M.K. laurenson, LH. Taytor, "Diseases of humans and their domestlc
mammals: pathogen characterlsti,cs, host range and the risk of emerg€[Gv," Philosophlcol
Transadlons of the RoyolSociety B: Blologlcal Sclences.,356 (1411), 991-999, 2001.
d 

http://www.cdc.gov/herpesbvirusAigns-symptoms.html
d Ostrowski S& Leslie MJ, Panott ! Abett S, Piercy PE. B.virus from Pet Macaque Monkeys: An
Emerging Threat in the Unlted States? Emerg tnfect Dis [seria'l on the lnternet]. Volume 4,
Number 1- 1998, March. Available from http://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eldlartlclel4h/98-0117.htm
n Coutibaly C,,Hack R, SeidlI, Chudy t1rl, ttter G, & Plesker R. A natural asymptomatic infection in
a colony of laboratory brown capuchln monkeys (Cebus apella). Lab Anim. 2004 OctpS( ):432-8.
h Michaet Price, "New virus jumps from monkeys to tab worker," Sclence,luly L4,2OL1..

' "Monkey handlerc can't give blood," Edmonton Joumol, December 23, 2005.
n William M. Switzer, "Frequent Slmian FoamyMrus tnfection in Percons Occupationally Exposed
to Nonhuman Primates," toumolof Wrology, March 2004,,p.2780-2789.
'r "Highllghts of the Final Rule to Amend the Department of Justice's Regulation lmplementing
ffltle ll of the ADA" factsheet, Available at I

http://wltrw.ada.gov/regs20l0factsheets/title2_factsheet.html. Accessed June 21, 2013.
drAmerican Veterinary Medical Association. Nonhuman prtmates as assistance animats.
Available at http://www.avma.org/issues/policy/nonhumanjrimates.asp. Accessed June 21,
2013.



The Humane Society of the Unlted Stats re: proposed updates to Chapter 55 of the
Washoe County Code relating to the prlwte possesslon of exotlc anlmals

EXHIBIT B - Ban the Private Possession of Dangerous Carnivores

Carnlvores pose a risk to publlc safety

Tigeis, lions, cougars, and other blg cats, as well as bears and hyenas, are efflcient

predators who have no place ln our communities. Even when born ln captivity and

hand-raised, these species retain their predatory lnstincts. They can (and do) inJure and

kill people, as evidenced by the hundreds of attack ln the U.S. in the last two decades

alone.

Tigers are 360 toTz}tlmes more tikely to be involved ln a fatal attack than dogs.rslnce

1990, more than 300 dangerous lncldents involvlng big cats have occurred ln 44 states.

Four chlldren lost thelr llves and at least 66 others lost limbs, suffered paralysis, were

left permanently blind, or suffered other injuries. Slxteen adults have been kllled, and

scores have been mauled. The animals involved are victims, too-more than 100 have

been kllled following attack and escapes.

Washoe County has had tts share of dangerous incidents: two black leopards were

found on the roof of a prlvate home afterthey apparently jumped a l2-foot fence while

the owners were out of town; a volunteer at the Sierra Safari Zoo needed more than 15

stltches after she was bitten by a lgopard; and a Reno lllusionist - a presumed "expert"

big cat handler - was attacked by a 250-.pound tiger being used ln a performance and

sustained "bone-deep" bite woundsto his leg and arm.ll&to

The prlnate possession of carnlvores adversely lmpacts anlmal welfare

ln the wild, blg cats and other carnivores spenfl their time travellng vast distances to
hunt, seek mates, and stake out territory. ln captivlty, they suffer immensely from being

confined to cages that are magnltudes smaller than the vast dlstances they typically

roam ln the wlld. According to research conducted by Unlverslty of Oxford zoologists,

"Among the carnivores, naturally wide-ranging species show the most evidence of stress

and/or psycholo$cal dysfr,rnctlon in captivity'' because they are unable to satisfu thelr
lnstinci to roam.Y Captive predators, unable to meet their instinctual needs, typically

exhlbtt neurotic behaviors such as pacing, tail-chewlng; toe-suckln& or excesslve

grooming.

Captive big cats and other carnivores are typically prembturely removed from thelr



mothers-often within just days of birth-which often denies them proper nutrition and

the natural socialization process required for normal development. The cubs very

quickly mature to the point where their great strength and wild instincts make them

lmposslble to control, and they are then, more often than not, relegated to live the
remalnder of thelr long lives caged in backyards, basements, garages, and substandard

zoos.

The prlmte possesslon of carnivores advercely lmpactq consenatlon efforts
As recognized by conservation experts around the world, captlve breedlng of big cats

and other endangered specles must be carefully managed to preserve heredity. Only

zoos accredited bythe Association of Zoos and Aquariums (4241manage endangered

species through Species Survival Plans (SSP), which are developed based on the best

available science to manage captive populatlonsto maintaln genetic lntegrfi as a hedge

agalnst exttnction.u

The random breeding, display, and/or prlvate ownership of carnivores significantly

undermine legitlmate conservatlon efforts. Of special concern is the breeding of
different cotor variations of tigers, includlng white tlgers, which are not a distinct

subspecies of tiger, but merely an aberrant color variation that is produced through

inbreeding and is done solely for lts amusement and commerclal profit. All captlve whlte
tlgers are lnbred, and thls has led to serious congenital defects including cleft palates,

cataracts, club feet, and near-crippling hip dysptasia.fl

Simllarly, the lnterspecies breeding of blg cats to produce hybrids - ligers, tigons, etc. -

serves no conservation purpose since these hybrids would never naturally occur ln the

wild.

t PJ. Nyhus, R.L. Tilson, and J.L Tomllnson, "Dangerous Anlmals ln Gptivlty: Ex Sltu Tiger
Conflict and lmplicatlons for Prlvate Ownership of Exotic Animals," Zao Biology22:(2003) 573-
586.
n Steve Timko, "2 teopards selzed from home's roof," Reno Gazette-Journal, August 20,2@8.
nr Don Cox, "Sierra Safari volunteer wilt return to work when wounds heat," Reno Gazette-
Journal, March t6,2@4.
M 

"Tiger attacks ltlusionist in Reno," Las Vegas Sun, September 2& 1992.

'R. Clubb and G. Mason, "Captfutty effects on wide-ranging carnivores," Joumal: Nature, vol.
421 no. 6957, pp. 473474, 2@3.
d htto://www.aza.orElsoecies-survival-pla.n-prosram
ur Association of Zoos and Aquariums Whitepap er, White tigerc, lions, ond klng cheetahs: welfore
ond conservotlon lmplicotions of intentlonol breeding for the expresslon of rare recessive alleles



(July 2011), ovailoble at
https://www.aza.orgluploadedFiles/About_UslMAo/AOWhite%20Paper%20lnbreeding%2Ofo
r%2ORare%20Alleles%2018o/o20lan%202012.pdf



The Humane Society of the Unitefl States re: proposed updates to Chapter 55 of the
Washoe County Code, relatlng to the prlvate possesslon of exotlc animals

EXHIBIT C - Classify All Large eonstricting Snakes as Prohibited Exotic Animals

Constrlctor snakes pose a risk to publlc safety

Large constrictor snakes such as pythons and anacondas are powerful wild anlmals

capable of killing an adult human.

Since,1978, 17 people have died from constrictor snake'related incidents in the Unlted

States and scores of adults and chlldren have been seriously injured during attacks by

these deadly predators. ln Washoe County, a 2l-month-old boy was killed in his crlb by

an 8-foot reticulated python.l ln Las Vegas, a l3-year-old girlwas attacked by her

fathe/s pet Burmese python whlle she was sleeplng and lt took six police officers, an

animalcontrol officer and the mother, who stabbed the snake wlth a kltchen knife, to
free a 3-year-old boy who was bitten and squeezed to the point of unconsciousness by

an 18-foot retlculated python.ax+s'e

Constrictor snakes can attack suddenly and with deadlyforce, preying on experlenced

reptile handlers, children living in households where these snakes are kept, or
unsuspecting people who encounter someone else's escaped or released snake.

Released or escaped pet pythons, boa constrictors, and anacondas have been found all

over the country, where they endanger communlties, threaten ecosystems, and in many

cases suffer tragic deaths.

Rlsks to people from known-and unknown-pathogens and parasftes

Dangers associated with salmonella infectlons from pet reptiles and amphibians have

been well documented. For instance,,boa constrictors have been the source of several

Salmonella infectlons resulting ln a 3-month-old baby being rushed to an emergency

room and the death of an Oklahoma woman after she received a blood transfusion from
a donor who had been lnfected by a pet boa.zE

ln addition, these animals carry other zoonotlc dlseases that pose a risk to people. For

example, studies have found boa gonstrlctors and pythons can carry a bacterlum called

Pseudomonos oeruginoso, including antibiotlc-resistant strains. The bacterium has also

been found in owners of the snakes.e One study concluded, "Humans could acquire

saprophytic and pathogenic flora by direct contact, but also by blte wounds or
scratches."1o According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, multidrug-



resistant Pseudomonas ls categorized as a serious threat and causes roughly 400 deaths

annually.

Scientists are dlscoverlng new threats on a regular basis. Research led by scientists at

the University of California, San Fr'ancisco studylng lncluslon Body Disease, an always-

fatal illness that afflicts captive pythons and boa constriitors, discovered it shares

qualities with viruses that can jump from animals to humans and cause diseases such as

Lassa fever and Ebola. Snakes lnfected with the virus tie themselves in knots, projectile

vomit, and exhibit "stargazingi' behavlor. When asked lf it was posslble whether the

snake virus could be passed to humans, the researcher responded, "l don't know."11

The prlvate possesslon of large constrlctor snakes adversely lmpacts anlmal welfare

Requiring specialized expertise and care that most people cannot provlde or are simply

unaware of, many captive constrictor snakes suffer greatly from neglect, and there have

been numerous cases of extreme cruelty to these snakes.

Burmese pythons, retlculated pythons, Afrlcan rock pythons, and semi-aquatic

anacondas can reach lengths of 10 to 29 feet and weights trom77 to 400 pounds. Thelr

, home ranges can be large - a python outfitted wlth a monltoring device traveled 22

miles in 75 days - yet most snake cages severely restrict or entirely eliminate normal

movement and exercise. Most captive snakes are conffned to barren, undersized tank
that prevent normal behaviors and movements, including stretching out to their full

body len4h, and breeding operations tyjlically keep snakes in warehouse-type

conditlons, often lnside exceptionally small, stacked plastic contalners no larger than

shoe or sweater boxes.

Constrictor snakes may suffer illness, injury and disease, lncludlng starvatlon,

dehydration, parasltes, rqsplratory infections, mouth rot, lnclusion Body Disease, as well

as injuries and stress-related illnesses caused by mishandling, poor transport conditions,

and frustratlon of natural movements and behaviors. Abnormal behaviors, such as

constant pushing against and climbing up transparent boundaries (e.g., glass), fear-

related escape actlvltles, and a broad range of other aberrant behaviors, are common in

overly restrictive and exposed environments.

Although they can live 20 - 30 years in captivity, the maforlty of reptile owners have the

animals for less than one year. Some anlmals die due to'poor care, while others may be

lntentlonally released outdoors or escape from improperly secured cages.



The prlvate possesslon of large constrlctor snakes advercely lmpacts conservatlon

efforts

Large constrlctor snakes have become established in parts of Florida and are consuming

native wildlife, includlng endangered and threatened species. Scientists with the U.S.

Geological Survey concluded that all large constrictor snakes present a "high" or

"medlum" risk of becoming invasive.u 
,

t Mccarty, V.O., Cox, RA., and Haglund, 8., "Death Gused by a Constricting Snake - An lnfant
Death," tournal of ForensicSciences,JFSCA, Vol. 34, No. 1, Jan. 1989, pp. 239-243,
2 

"Locatgirl recovering after being attacked by her own pet," I(VBC, September L 2008.
3 

Greg Jordan, nlocat teen shares her honific story of python attack ' Bluefield Daily Tetegraph,
October t!,2@9.
o Mrry Manning "ln Las Vegas, python vs. angry mom wlth a knife,n Las Vegas Sun, January 22,
2009.
s Lawrence Mower, "Parents charged in python attack on 3-year-otd son," Las Vegas Review-
Journal, Februa ry LL, 2099.
5 Cara Mccoy, "Parents of boy attacked by python to enter plea,n Las Vegas Sun, March 12,

2009.
7 "Reptile-Assoclated Salmonetlosls - Selected States, L998-20O2," Morbidity ond Monality
Weekly Report, 52la9l;L2O6-t2O9, December L2, 2@3.
I Mehrdad Jafari, M.D., et al., 'Salmonella Sepsis Caused by a Ptatelet Transfusion from a Donor
with a Pet Snake," New England toumal of Medicine,Yol.347 , No. 14 October 3, 2OO2,

'C6tine Colinon, Dominique Jocktane, Ellsabeth Brothler, Gian Marla Rossotini, Benoit
Cournoyer, and Sylvie Nazaret,'Genetic analyses of Pseudomonos oeruginoso isolated from
healthy captlve snakes: evidence of h'lgh inter- and lntrasite dissemlnatlon and occurrence of
antiblotic resistance genes," Environmentol Microbtology, t2l3l,7LH72g,2OLO.
o Maria Foti, Cristina Glacopello, Vittorio Fistchetta, and Giuseppe latella, "Multi Drug-Reslstant
Pseudomonas Aeruginoso lsolates From Captlve Reptiles," Joumol of Exotic Pet Medicine,22,
pp27b274,20t3.
UAndr. Mustain, "New, Deadly Vlrus Related to Ebola tCfe& in Snakes," LiueSclence, August
14,20ul
u Reed, R.N., and Rodda, G.H., 2q)9, Glant constrlctors: biological and management proffles and
an establishment risk assessment for nlne large specles of pythons, anacondas, and the boa
co nstrictor: U.S. Geologica I Survey Ope n-Fi le Re po rt 2O09-L2O2, 302 p.



Dangerous lncldents Resultlng ln Death or lnjury
Beirs, Blg Cats, Prlmates, Large Constrictor Snakes, Venomous Snakes

z0t3to present

lncldent Detalls Source

Mayl,20l6/Chapet Hlll, North Grollna: A 2l-year-old man
was hospltalized ln critlcal condhlon after belng bltten by hls
pet klng cobra. Investigators found more than 20 snakes ln
hls homg lncludlng puff adders, vlpers, several types of
cobra3, and redolated pythons.

Tammy Grubb and Mark Schultz, "King cobra blte
leaves Orange County man ln oitlcal condition "
News & Observer, May 3, 2016.

"Chapel Hlll man bitten by cobra now hces
multlple charges," WNCN, May 25, 2016.

Aprl! 26 2016/St. Frands, Wsconsln: A man was
hospltallzedlafter he was bttten by hls pet water moccasln. t

Pollce and anlmalcontrolwere alerted bythe hospitaland
removed venomous snakes, alllgators and lguanas from the
man's home. More than two dozen reptlles were previously

removed from the man's home ln 2011and ln 2014.

Ben Hutchlson, "Snakes, gators removed from St.

Francis home after man bttten," WSN, Aprll 27,

2016.

Mardr 20, 2016/Mayfalr, Pennsyluania: A man was taken
by paramedics to the hospttal after he was bltten by hls pet
horned rattlesnake, also called a sldewinder. Offfdals sald

his arm may have to be amputated. Anlmalcontrol removed
the snake.

"Man bltten by rattlesnake in NE Phlladelphla,"
Phlladelphla lnqulrer, March 2L 2016.

"Snake Owner Bltten By Pet ln Mayfalr, May Lose

Arm," CBS news, March 2O,2Ot6.

Febrtrary 2! 2Ol5/Greenvltte, Wsaonsln: An employee at
Special Memorls Zoo required stltches after she was bltten
on her hand by a black bear. !n an attemptto lure a bear out
of a den wlth some food, the woman stuck her hand lnslde
the cage not reallzlng another bearwas already out ofthe
den and she was lnJured when the bear went for the food
she was holdlng.

U.S. Department of Agriculturg lnspectlon
Report, Spedal Memories Zoq 35-8-0198,
February 25, 2016.

November lt, 2015/!larllngen, Tems: A pet veryet monkey
who escaped from a backyard cage ran into a nearby home
and ended up attacklng and bltlng three people befure he

r,tras eaptured by pollce. One of the vlctlms was an 84-year-

old woman who was taken by ambulance to a hospltal. Tpe

monkey was kllted so he could be tested for diseases. I

"Several lnJured when monkey escapes ln TX,"

KGBT, November 1$ 2015.

Kaylelgh Sommer, "Monkey esoapes, bltes three:
lllegally kept wlld anlmal euthanlzed,o Volley

M omlng Sto r, November 1!r, 2015.

October 9, 20,;slPefty c-ounty, Georyla: A lemur belng
exhlblted by Eudora Farms at a aounty falr escaped ftom a
cage when an employee falled to secure a door, "creadng
mayhem," and bltlng two bystanders.

U.s. Department of Agrlculture, lnspestlon
Report, Eudora Farms, s56{-0118, October 16
2015.

October 5,20ls/Nerrport, f€ntuclqr: Terry Wlklns, the
owner of a reptlle pet shop, was attacked by a 2Gfoot, 12F
pound reticulated python whlle cleanlng the snake's cage.

According to the pollce chief, the snake grabbed Wlklns by

the arm, then colled around hls body and neck. lt took tt /o
police offtcers to remove the snake. Wlklns was
unconsclous.when officers anlved,.but was later revlved
and hospltatlzed. Wlkins used the python for breedlng.

Jesse Follg John Genovese, Evan Mllluard, "2&'
foot python attack Newport reptlle shop owner,"
wcPo, october 5, 2015.

Tobias Sallnger, "Python bites Gnclnnatl reptlle
shop owner, colts ttself around hlm ln bloody
scene: pollce," NewYork Dally Netar, October 7,

2015.



Inddent Detalls Source

September 28, 2015/Wntdr Park, Florlda: A 7l-year-old
man was bltten on the hand by hls pet Gaboon vlper. The

Inddent \appened when the man dropped the snake whlle
attemptlng to handle lt whh some tongs as he cleaned the
anlmal's cage. The vlctlm, who owned numerous snakes,

includlng multlple vlpers, was expected to be hospitalized
for more than a weelc The Central Florlda Zoo provided the
hospltal wlth the antlvenln needed to save the man's life.

"Wnter Park man bttten byvenomous pet
Gaboon vlper," WFTV, September 24 2015.

'lVlnter Park man recoverlng after bfte from pet

vlper," WOFL September E, 2015.

September 7, z0ls/Bremerton, Washlngton: An employee
at The Bremerton Bug Museum was attacked by a 10-foot
Burmese python as she attempted to feed the anlmal. The

snake blt the woman's leg and then colled around lL ln an

attempt to get the snake to release tts hol4 other workers
at the facillty placed the woman's leg lnto a bucket of water
but when fireffghters arrlved, the snake was stlll ffrmly
latched onto the leg. As the woman was moved to an

ambLlance, the snake released ttsJaws and flreflghters
grabbed the animal's head, slammed lt agalnst the edge of
the bucket, and unraveled tts body from the woman's leg.

The woman sald the snake-s bttes felt llke the'y had
penetrated to the bone.

"Python attacks employee at Bremerton Bug

Museuri ln Washlngton State,'WPTV, September
8,2015.
Rachel Anne Seymour, "Python latches onto bug
museum employee," Ktsap Sun, September 7,

2015.

September 6 20ili/tea$e Clty, Tems A 4-yearold boy

was bltten on the leg by a capuchln monkery at Ms.

Monk{s Emporlum, a Bourmet popcom shop that dlsplays

three monkevs and allows them to lnteract wlth the publlc
The boy's leg was bruised and allthree monkeys were
quarantlned for 30 days.

"communlty supports owner of monkeys
quarantlned after chlld bltten at shoo" KPRq

September t7,20L5.

Ssptember 2015/Lownde County, Mlsslsslppl: A woman
who had been hospltallzed after belng bttten and scratched

on the head by her pet monkey was re-hospitalized several

weeks later and then alrllfted to another hospltalwhen she

began showlng symptoms of a slmlan-related vlrus.
Representatlves ftom the Centers for Dlsease Contro! and

Preventlon dlslnfected the contalnment area ofthe flrst
hospltal, suggestlng thqt the woman was llkely infected wlth
Herpes B vlrus. The monkeywas conffscated and

euthanlzed.

olowndes woman lnfected atlr atleged monkey
bite," The Packet, October 20, 2015.

August 2L 2015/Grand Raplds, Mlchlgan: A man was bltten
by his pet Afrlcan Bush Viper. Slnce there ls no speclflc

antlvenln for bush vlpers, doctols had to use antfuenln for
another specles of viper and had to wait for tt to be flown In
ftom a faclllty ln Kentucky that ls one of Just a few places ln

the country that has it.

"Antl+renom flourn out of Kentucky to help
Michl8Bn snake blte victim," W(YI, August 22,

2015.
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Augult 18, 2015/Presco$ Arlzona: A four-dayold baby was
attacked by hls/her grandmothe/s pet marmoset monkey
when the animal ran ftom lts cage, across the house, and
jumped up to the baby, who was belng held by hls/her
father. The marmoset scratched and bit the infant's face,
leavlng scratches on the forehead and at least one blte that
split open one of the bab/s nostrlls. The infant was taken to
a hospltal and then flown to Phoenh Chlldren's Hospltal.
Anlmal control took the marmoset to a roadslde zoo to be
quarantlned,and tested for dlseases. At the zoo, the
marmoset blt an employee who attempted to put the
anlmal ln a carrler to take it to a veterlnarlan. The

marmoset riln up the man's arm and blt him ln the ear. The
employee sought medlcal attention for the btte and the
marmoset was subJected to an addltlonal lzt-day
quarantine.

The State of Arlzona, Game and Flsh Department,

"Response to records request for primate
lncldents; Resul3s of the lnvestlgatlon/nanative,"
February 5, 2016.

Augrrst 8, 2015/Bryant, Arkansas: A Target employee was

bttten by a pet marmoset whose owner brought the anlmal
to the store's Back to School Blttz. Sodal medla helped
tuiimal Controlto locate the owner and sheriffls deputes
were sent to contact her. The marmoset was lmpounded
and quarantlned.

"Monkey quarantlned after bltlng worker at
Bryanttarget " (Illv, August t2,2o75.

Juty23,2015/East Provldence, Rhode lsland: A man was
bltten by a copperhead snake as he trled to Glpture the
repUlg who he thought mlght be a nelghbo/s pet, ln hls

backyard. The man described the paln of the blte as

excruciating and sald that even wlth paln medlcatlon, hls

hand felt like lt was on ftre. Hls entlre arm swelled and he
was hospltallzed for four days to recelve antlvenln,
antlblotics and other treatments. State officlals took custody
ofthe snake, confirmed that lt was a copperhead and, slnce
copperheads are not native to Rhode lsland, surmlsed that h
could have been an escaped pet.

Rachel Salit, "East Providenoe man says hand'felt
like lt was on flre'after venomous snake blte,"
P rovldence toumol, luly 27, 20t5.

luly 14, 2011i/Austln, Telas: Police and EMTs found an 1&
year-old poywho was unresponslve, ln cardlac arrest, and

had 35 puncture wounds on his wrlst ln the pa*lng lot of a

Lowe's. The teen, who was an employee of a local pet shop,
was pronounced dead on animl at the hospltal. Pollce

dlscovered several containers ln the teen's car, one of whlctt
held a llve snake, and a search of the boy's home revealed
that a monocled cobra was'misslng ftom lts cage. Two days

later, a tt-foot monoded cobra was found dead on a seMce
road that was Just a few feet ftom the Lowe's where the
vlctlm was found.

Samantha Matsumoto, "Austln potlce searching

for cobra believed to have kllled man," Amerian-
Statesmdn, luly 15, 2015.

Nlcole Chavez, "Medical examlnerto analyze

cobra llnked to man's death ln North Austln,"

Ame rl co n-Stotesma n, July 17, 20L5.

tuly 3, 2015/Adams, lMsconsln: Melanie Nawrot who
operates a buslness elled Monkey Mommywas clted by

the U.S. Department of 6griarlture for fallure to have a rlng-

talled lemur under control after the lemur bit a percon whlle
belng exhlblted on publlc property ln Wsconsin.

U.S. Department of Agrlculture, lnspection
RepoG Melanle Nawrot, 35-8{205, July 14,

20!5.
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June 25, 2015/El[taG Tems: A woman visiting a

consignment shop was bitten on the arm by the business

owne/s pet lemur when the prlmate apparently escaped
ftom a back room ln the shop. After he bit her, the lemur
bounced around the store untll the owne/s daughter was
able to recapture hlm. The vlctlm had trouble stopping the
bleedingfrom the wound, whlch was approximately three
lnches long and deep enough that the ER doctor could insert
a finger lnto it. Whlle drivlng to the hospltal wlth the victim,
the lemu/s owner told her that the anlmal had recently
bitten her son-ln-law. The lemur had also previously

attacked a malf canler (see December 4 2Ol2lHouston
County, Texas), causlng the owner to move shortly
thereafter.

Pennylynn Webb, "Ouchl Elkhart lemur goes on
bltlng spree," Polestlne Herald-Press, lune 29,
2015.

Erlka Bazaldua, "Woman attacked by pet lemur at
Elkhart antlque shop," KLW, July 22, 2015.

Aprll 22, 20tSlDexter, loun: A tO-year-old glrl was bltten
by a frlend's pet capuchln monkey who broke out of his

cage ln the Barage and attacked her. The glrl recelved elght
stltches for bltes on both ankles, as well as a tetanus shot.

Kim St. Onge, "Pet monkey suspected ofbltlng 10-
year-old girl" KCCI, April 24,201.5.

Aprll 1& 20l5/llUlmauma, Florlda: An 18-year-old was
bitten on the llp by hls pet water moccasln when he he trled
to klss the anlmal, who he kept ln a plllowcase under hls

bed. The teen was hospltallzed ln critlcal conditlon. Wldllfe
offfclals sald he was lucky to be allve.

Doyle Murphy, "Snake.ldssing Florida teen
hospitalized when water moccasln bftes llp," i/ew
Yo* Dally News,April22, 2015.

"Teen bltten on face while trylng to klss deadly
snake," WESH, April 22,20!5,

March 25r 2Ol5/Charlotte, North Carollna: A hospttal
security guard was bltten by a pet maoague monkey who
escaped ftom a car ln the vlsltor's parklng lot when he tried
to grab the anlmaland put hlm ln a bln. The monkey ran to
a nearby wooded area and was captured 30 hours later
when he returned to the hospltal Brounds. Ttie guard

underwent treatment for rables, as well as a series of three
blood tests to determlne lf he became lnfected wlth the
Herpes B virus. The monkey was quarantlned for 30 days to
check for rables and was also subJected to the same blood
tests for Herpes B virus. lnvestigators stated that there had

been previous run-ins with the monkey's ownpr.

"Hospftalemployee bttten by monkey in
Unlversfi Clty," WBTV, March 25, 2015.

"Escaped monkey, hospltal employee tested for
herpes after monkey blte," wBTly', March 24
20L5.

February lo,?-OElPanama Clty Beadt, Florlda: An 8-year-
old boy was scratched and bltten by a lemur who jumped

onto hlm durlng a "hands on" program at Zooworld. The boy
sustalned two approximately l-inch{ong scratches on the
back of hls neck and a bite to his ear lobe.

U.S. Department of Agrlculture lnspectlon Repoo
Zooworld, 58-C{460, February 10, 2015.
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lanuary il0, 2015/Slade, Kentucky: A South Amerlcan
rattlesnake bltJlm Harrlson, owner of the Kentucky Reptlle
Zoq as he was mllklng the snake for lts venom. Hanlson
began the rlde to the hospltal ln an employee's car, durlng
whlch tlme lie lost hls abllfi to speak and pEched fonrard.
He was taken the rest of the way by ambulance and woke
up seven hours later when a breathlng tube was belng
removed. Harrlson spent two days ln the hospltal. lt was hls

nlnth snake'blte.

Cheryl Truman, "Snakes on a farm: Despite the
bltes, Kentucky Reptlle Zoo owners offer tours,
sell medlclnal venom," Lertngton Herold-Leoder,

February 16,2015.

January 23, 2015/Dade Ctty, Florlda: A woman was bltten
and mauled by a 400-pound black bear at prtuate menagerle
called Wlldltfe Haven when she reached lnto the bea/s cage

to try to p€t the anlmal. The woman was alrllfted to a

hospital where she recelved treatment for severe lnJurles to
her arm.

"(X!'pound bear bltes woman ln Pasco," WF[A,
January 23,2015.
Sarah Hagen, "Woman bitten trying to feed pet

bear," WTSP, January 26,20L5.

January 2015/San Antonlq Texas: A female bank teller nas
hospltallzed after belng blt on the face by an unrestralned

Juvenlle macaque. A man brought the macague lnto the
bank and fled wlth the monkey followlng the attack.
Authorltles located the owner and seized the monkey. The
owher clalmgd the monkey was a service anlma!. The mate
macaque, less than a year old, was guarantined and wlll be

tested for rables and Herpes B.

RJ. Marquez, "lllegal pet monkey bltes woman at
bank, selzed by ACS," l6!qT, January 30, 2015.

VlncentT, Davls, "Pet monkey allegedly bltes bank
employee," San Antonlo Express-News, January

30,20x5.
"Bank Employee Bit in Face by lllegal Monkey,"
WOhl, January 30, 2015.

October x2,?Ol4lGerrtry Arkansas: A l4-week-old llon cub

blt a woman durlng a "play session" at Wld Wllderness
Safarl. The woman sought medicalattendon and recelved
antlblotlcs for the lnJury.

Arkansas lncldent Repo( Benton County Sherlfft
ffice, lncldent Number L4-1o4579, October 22,

2014.
U.S. DeSiartment of Agrlculture, lnspectlon
Report, Wld Wlderness Safarl,71-C-015L Aprll
8,2OL5.

October 6 ?Ot.4fiuplter, Florlda: A constructlon worker at
the Zoologlcal Wildlife Foundatlon had hls thumb bltten off
by a tlger when he stuck hls hand lnto the anlmal's cage.

Emergency responders rushed the man to a hosphalfor
treatment.

Snulana Farberov, "Constructlon worker has hls

thumb bltten off after puttlng hand lnslde tlger
age," The Dally Moll, October 5, 2014.

october L 2014/Roundup, Molrtana: A temur atAnlmal
Edventures lnJured a member of the publlcwhen he/she
stuck a hand lnto the anlmal's enclosure.

U.s. Department of ABrlculture, lnspelilon
Repofi Anlmal Edventures,8l-C{045, October 1,

2014.

September 19, 2014/Roanoke County, Vlrglnla: A woman
out shopplng was bltten several Umes on each arm by an
escaped pet monkey ln the parklng lot ofa busy shopplng
center. The monkey apparently scaped whlle the owner
was trylng to change the anlmal's dlaper, bit the shopper,
then ran across hlghway trafflc. The owner caught the
monkey and drove away before authorfties anived at the
sgene.

Jordan Fifer, "Monkey on the lam captured after
brlef stlr at Roanoke County shopplng center,"
The Roonoke llmes, September L9,20L4.
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September 2014/Coryell County, Texas: A bonnet macaque
belng kept as a pet escaped and reportedly attacked a man

and hls dogs. A sherlffls deputy captured the macaque ln a
net, but the anlmal escaped again when lt was retumed to
the owners and was not recaptured until $no'days later.

PaulJ. Gately, "Monkey found dead was local

famlly's pet; second one mlsslng," KWTX,

December LL,2014.

eugtrst ?3,Zilt.4llnglewood, Callfomla: A backup dancer
rehearcing whh slnger Nlckl Mlnal was bitten by a 6-foot
boa constrlctor who was belng used as a performance prop.

The daner was treated at a hospital.

MichaelWest, "Nlckl Mlnal's backup dancer

bitten by Gfoot boa constrlctor,"
ContactMuslccom, August 23, 2OL4.

August 19, 2LL4lCharlestown, lndlana: Numerous people

were scratched or bttten whlle lnteractlng wlth two tlger
cubs (sald to be 14 week of age and approximately 25-30

lbs) during a "Tlger Playtlme" at nm StarlCs Wldltfe ln Need.

Ayoung boywas approached ftom behlnd by one ofthe
tlgers who "grabbed both sides of hls head at the earc and
mouthed the top of hls head"; an approxlmately lo,yearold
boy was bltten on hls thlgh, causlng the boy to yell out and

crawl away rubblng his leg; a woman was pawed and
mouthed in the ftce; a tlger chewed and pulled on the halr
of a woman whlle lylng across the back of another woman;
and a USDA inspector was bltten on the bad(, whlctt

resulted in broken skln and bleedlng. ln addltlon, the dgers

leapt on top of people who were lylng down andJumped

onto the hlps and lower backs of people who were standing.

US. Department of Agrlculture lnspectlon RepoG

Wildlffe ln Need, 32-C4204, August 20, 2014.

August 3,20l4/Beaumont, Callfornla: A capuchln monkey
bh a woman when she stepped outslde a restaurant to
make a phone call and encountered a woman who had

three prlmates wlth her. The vlctim had to get stltches and

undergo rables lnJectlons. The capuchin was turned over to
anlmal control officers for a slx-month quarantlne, and the
other two prlmates-another capuchln and a tamarin-urere
confiscated beeuse the woman did not have permlts to
otvn them.

Brlan Rokos, "Woman surrenders monkeys after
one bltes restaurant guest " The Press Enterprlse,

August 5, 2014.

July 29, 2014/Fort Myers, Florlda: A man was taken to the
hospltal after belng bitten by a coral snake that he was
keeplng as a pet.

"Ft. Myers man bttten by coralsnake he kept as a

pet " WINK, July 29, 2Ot4.

July 26 2014[awas Clty, MlchlSan: An Afrlcan llon at
Sunrlse Slde Anlmal Park blt off the tlp of a vlsltot's mlddle
flnger when the woman reached lnto the anlmal's cage.

U.S. Department of Agrlculturg lnspectlon
RepoG Sunrise Slde Anlmal Park, ae{-0164 July

3L,2Ot4.

July 20l4/sebastlan, Florlda: A member of the publlc was

bitten by a marmoset at Laporte Farms when a keeper

allowed the person to enter the Gtge to take photographs of
the anlmal.

U.S. Department of Agrlculturg lnspectlon
RepoG Laporte Farms, 58{-1072, luly 28, 2014.
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June 26 ZOl0lbxahatchee, Ftortda: MiamFDade Flre

Rescue's Antl-Venom Unlt respnded to a call when one of
the owners of McCarthy Wlldlife Sanctuary was bitten by a

spectaded cobra whlle deanlng the anlmal's cage. The

woman was conwlsln& vomltln& and the slde of her face
becamp distorted. She was rushed to the hosphalln crltlcal
condition and had to walt for antfuenln to bp flown ln ftom
Miami.

Adam Sacasa, "Woman hospltallzed after cobra
bite at loxahatchee anlmal sanctuary" Sun

Sentinel, Ju ne 26, 2014.
Tenl Parker, "Loxahatchee cobra blte victim
startlngrto lmprove after antivenin flown ftom
Mlamf" WPBF, June 27,2OL4.

lune 1& 2014/Houston,Tems: The Houston SPCA and
Harrls County authorltles rescued 15 snaks ftom a
woman's cluttered Helghts home. The varlous boa

constrlctors and pythons, lncludlng at least one reticulated
python, were cruelly conflned ln small contilners ln two
back bedrooms. Some of the snakes were malnourlshed and

one had a broken back. One offfdalulias blt by a smaller
python. At least t$ro of the pythons were more than 18-feet

long. The woman acqulred the snakes years earller because

herthen-boyftlend sald she could make money by breedlng
them.t

Craig Hlanaty, "Boas, pythons, 1 lucky @t selzed

from Helghts'snake room'," Houston Chronlde,
June 18, 2014.

PhilArcher and Matt Aufdensprlng "Huge
python, more than dozen underfed snaks found
at Helghts home," CllckzHouston.com, June 18,

2014.
Doug Mlller, "Woman ln the Helghts whose
snakes were selzed: They mean everythlng to
me'," KHOU 11 News, lune24,2a14,

June 15, 2014/Oshtemo Townohlp, Mldtlgan: A 4-year-old

boy was bltten on poth arms by an ll-monthold pet

capuchin monkey whlle vlsltng the resldence where the
monkey llved. The boy was treated at a hospttal.

Rob WetterholtJr., "Pet monkey bits boy,4 ln
both arms near Kalamazoo," mlive.com, June 19,

20L4.

MaV23,2-Ol4lMalden, North Carollna: A recently acqulred

male rhesus macaqde at Buffalo Beal's Anlmal Park ecaped
through a hole left ln a cage when an employee removed a

water bow['lhe employee dld not reallze the maeque had

escaped untll he was found outslde the endosure where he

bit a $year-old chlld on both legs and one arm. Days earller,

this macaque had attacked an employee (see May 2Q

2014lMaiden, North Grollna).

U.S. Department of Agriculturg lnspectlon
RepoG Buflalo Beal's Anlmal Park, #55{-0138,
May 28,2014.

May 2O 2014/Malden, North Carollna; A recently acquired

male rhesus macaque at Buffalo Beal's Anlmal Parklumped
on the back of an employee and bh her on both ears when
she entered the cage to clean lt. Another employee phted

the macague offthe woman who was attacked.

U.S. Department of Agriculturg lnspection
Report, Bufrlo Beal's Anlmal Park, fi55{-0138,
May28,2014.

May 15,20l4/washlngton County, Utah: A pet epuchln
monkeywearlng a dlaper was captured after runnlng loose

for at least a day. A teenager who encountered the monkey

was anacked when the monkey grabbed hls hand and blt hls

flnger for 5-6 seconds. The blte vlcdm was treated at a

hospital. Pollce and anlmalcontrol corralled the monkey

and located the owners the next day.

"Monkey Business ln Washlngton County," KUW,

May 16,2014.
"Pollce Find Monkey ln Washlngton County,"
KUW, May L6,2OL4.
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Apill 27, 2014/Metrose, Florlda: Durlng publlc handling
sessions with two 14 to lS-week old bear cubs welghlng
between 18 and 22 pounds at Slngle Vlslon, a patron
sustalned a bite wound that broke the skln and drew blood.
A Slngle Msion representatfue conflrmed to a U.S.

Department of Agrlculture lnspector that there are had
been at least two prlor lncldents ln the last tlvo weeks
where volunteers or members of the publlc were bttten by
the.bear cubs whlle belng handled.

U.S. Department of Agrlcuhure, lnspectlon
RepoG Slngle Msion, #58-C-1117, May 6,2O14.

Dnrll27,zol4l$t- louis, Mlssour& Elghteen students were
nlpped on the face and/or hands by a bear cub who was
part of a petting zoo that was brought onto the campus of
Washington Universtty by Ond/s Zoo. A declslon to klllthe
bear cub so the animal could be tsted for rables was
ultimately reversed.

Valerle gchremp Hahn, "Bear cub brought to
Washln4on U campus creates rables scarg" St
Louls Postalspotch, May t,2074.
Jlm Salter, "School: Bear cub that bit students not
rabld," Assodated Press, May 3, 2014.

Aprll 8, 2014/tackson, New Jetsey Several Monmouth
Unly erslty students were bttten durlng a publlc handllng
sesslon wlth two 3-month-old, 3&pound lion cubs at Six

Flags Great Adventure.

Kelly Heyboer, "Great Adventure safa ri becomes

clasroom for Monmouth U. psychology

students," The Star-Ledger, Aprll 13, 2014.
U.S. Department of Agrlculture, Inspectlon
Repo( Slx Flags, fl22&005, June 9, 2014.

February 25, z0l4/Reldsrltle, North Carollna: An 18-year-
old was bttten on the arm by a rattlsnake at the home of
hls frlend who kept nearly a dozen venomous snakes,
lncludlng vlpers and a cobra. The bite occurred as the boys
were returnlng the snake to its cage. The vlctlm was taken
to a hospltal for treatment.

'Teen bltten by polsonous snake at Reldsvllle
ftlend's home," WXll, February E,2Ot4.

February 16 2014/Lockpo6 llllnols: Concemed about
publlc safety, local pollce stopped John Basilg owner of Big
Run Wolf Ranch, as he walked a fuvenlle tlger cub on a leash
ln the downtown area. Baslle, who uns lntoxlcated and
hlghly argumentapve wlth offlcers, had been brlnglng the
tiger lnto cowded, nolsy area bars. The tlger blt at least one
patron, leavlng teeth marks and a glant brulse.

Lockport Pollce Department, lncldent Report #14-
2914 February t6,20t4.
Dennis Robaugh, "Get a Good Look at the Tiger
That Walked lnto a Bar," Orland Park Patch,
February E,2OL4,

Sebruary 7, z0l4/Wpterbury Connectlcut A woman was
arrested after her l0,year-old daughter revealed to school
offfclals that the bite and scratch wounds on her forehead
were caused by her mothe/s pet marmoset. The woman
was charged with rlsk of lnjury to a chlld and lllegal
possesslon of a wlld animal. The monkey was placed under
quaranUne at the Beardsley Zoo.

Kelly Gllsta, "Waterbury WLman Charged Wlth
Keeplng lllegal Pet Monkey," Hortford Courant,
February7,2014.
Jonathan Shugarts, "Naughty monkey ls also
lltegal; Mom charged after girl, lQ lnJured by
pet " Repubflcan-Amerlcan, February 7, 20L4.

January 15,20l4/Orartstown, tndtana: A g\rlwas nlpped
or scratched by an approximately s&pound tlger cub belng
used ln ofilbltor Tlm StarlCs "Tiger Baby Playtlme" progtam.
The glrl was one of several people who had recently been
scratched durlng the play sesslons. Stark commented to a
USDA lnspector, "a llttle blood ls nothlng" and that he
advlsed partlclpants to "smack the tlgers onthe nose f they
get too rough."

U.S. Department of Agrlculturg lnspection
Report, Timothy Starlq 32{42A4, hnuary 17,

2014.
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January 14, 2O14lVermlllon, Ohlo: An employee at an auto
dealershlp was bltten by a custome/s pet splder monkey.
The vlctlm was treated at a hospital for a bleeding puncture
wound on hls thumb. The monkey was kllled to be tested
for rabies.

Anna Meniman, "Splder monkey death galns

lnternational attentlon," Chronlcle-Telegrom,

January 20,20L4.

November 9,20l3/Shenrood, Oregon: The head keeper at
the Wldcat Haven Sanctuary wirs mauled and kllled by two
cougars. The woman, whose llfeless body was found lnslde
the animald cage, dled from multlple bfte lnjuries, wlth the
most severe wounds around her head and neck.

Alexls Shaw, "Keeper mauled by cougars died
dolng the very thlng that she cared so much
about " ABC News, November LI.,zOt3.

October 31,2013/Moyoclc, North Carollna: A man was
attacked by hls nelghbo/s four pet capuchln monkeys who
ecaped from thelr cages lnslde a shed. The vicdm was
trylng to coax the monkeys back to the shed when the
anlmals Jumped on hlm. Hls thumb was nearly bttten off and

he sald "l had to hlt 'em and fight them off me ..." The
monkeyd owner told authorldes the pets would become
vlclous lf cornered. A reverse 911 call was sent out to warn
the publlc, and elementary and middle schools were
notlfled about the monkerp. Two of the monkeys were
@ptured by anlmal control, one was trangulllzed, and one
wastranqulllzed and then shot and kllled by law
enforcement.

Nick Dutton, "Egg salad sandwlch, cat and dog
caused monkey attack," WWR, November 1,

2013.

Catherine Rogers, "Pet monkeys esepe, attack
man," WAW, October 31, 2013.

october 2l,Z0l3lPorlAransas, Tems: A man was attacked
and bltten by a capuchln monkey belonglng to USDA-

llcensed exhlbftor Steven Scott in a RV park. The monkey

Jumped on the man and btt hlm on the arm and leg before
returnlngto the owne/s RV. The vlctlm was rushed to the
hospltal where he recelved Ul stltchs to the wound on hls

arm. When an anlmal @ntrol offlcer trled to make contact
wlth tlle animal's owner at hls home, both he and the
monkeyweregone.

"Monkey attacks man,' ICTV, October 25, 2013.

Port Aransas Anlmal Control, lncident Repo0
Work order#79, October 23, 2013.

October 5, 20l3/Wynnewood, Oklahoma: A female
employee at the Gw Exotic Anlma! Park was attacked by an

aduh bger who pulled her arm through a 4-lnch hole when
she reached lnto an opening in the cage. The woman was
alrllfted to the hospitalfor surgery and ultlmately had most
of her forearm amputated.

Dana Hertneky, "Employee attacked by tiger at
lfUynnewood exotlc animal park returns to work "
News9, Octdber 2L, 2OL3.

lan Scheurlng "Oklahoma zoo employee mauled
by tlger former Hawall resident " Howall News

lVow, October7,2OL3.

August 8,2-OBlBtooklyn, NewYorlc A 20-foot 30&pound
alblno Burmese python escaped from a cage and attacked a

handler during a feedlng demonstratlon atthe Chlldren's
Museum. Accordlngto a wltness, 5he keeper opened the
door to feed lt another Gulnea plg and the python just shot
out, blt the keepe/s leg and started to constrict around it.
Every one screamed and ran." Mshors were evacuated and

the snake was returned to a cage wlthln an hour.

Joe Coscarelli, 'A Glant Python Escaped at the
Brooklyn Chlldren's Museum,' New Yo*
Magazlne, August 30, 2013.
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August 27,201iilWerson, NewJercey A constructlon crew
fixlng a sewer llne spotted a 12-foot Burmese python near a

Burger King and called anlmal contro!. An anlmal control
officer captured the snake and turned lt over to a reptile
exhibitor who was bltten on the arm by the python during a

W news lnteMew. The snake had reportedly been seen
slltherlng ln the grass near the Passaic River for several days.

Grolina Leld, "ffion found near Burger Klng ln
NewJersey," WABq August 27, 2013.

Autust 11, 2013/Beecher CXty, llllnols: A @ryear-old man
was alrllfted to a St Louls hospltal after he was mauled by
his pet black bear at hls rural USDAllcensed Fayette County
farm. The man suffered a broken hlp, broken leg; and bites
to hls arm after he entered the bea/s cage. The bear was
kllled.

"Fayette County man mauled by captlve bear,' t

Effinghom Dolly News, AuEust 12, 2013.

"Beecher Clty man mauled by captlve bear,"
Assoclated Press, August 13, 2013.

August 2013[ampa, Florlda: A member of the publlc was
bltten by a capuchln monkey at Horse Power for Kldt'
pettlng zoo as she and her chlld attempted to feed the
monkeys.

U.S. Department of Agrlculture, lnspectlon
Report, Horse Power for Klds, 58{-1012, August
28,2013.

August 2013fiampa, Florlda: A volunteer at Horse Power
for KIds was bltten on the arm by a lemur as she placed food
lnslde the anlmal's cage.

U.S. Department of Agrlculturg lnspectlon
Report, Horse Powerfor Klds,5&C-1012, August
28,2073.

luly4 2013fioes: A capuchln monkeywho was belng
canled on owner Rlchard Spohre/s shoulder at a gps statlon
reached out and scratched a delivery man on'the face. Thls
was the same capudrln monkey who had attacked a pollce

officer two weeks earlier. Spohrer ls a USDA-llcensed
exhlbitor under the company name The Monkey Man (see

June 19, 2013).

U.S. Department of Agrlculturq lnspectlon
RepoG Rlchard Spohrer, T4-C{l[l.21, July3, 2013.

tune 21, 2013/Center Polnt, lndlana: A woman was airlifted
and hospltallzed in critical condition after belng attacked
and bttten on the head by a tiger at Exotic Fellne Rescue

Center whlle deaning the tige/s cage. A slidlng door that
separates the animals from caretakers had not been closed.

Co-workers sprayed the tlger wlth water and tossed meat to
distract and contaln the anlmal. The vlctlmislaw was
shattered, and she sustalned a lot of trauma to her neck as

well as laceratlons to her back and an ear. She also suffered
multlple strokes, causlng her to lose all movement on one
slde of her face. One month later, her vocal cords had not
healed enough to allow her to speak and she was stlll ln the
hospital recoverlng.

Annallsa Rodrlguez and Mlchael Boren, "Woman
mauled by tlger ln Clay County, alrllfted to
I n dl a n a pol is hospital," I n d I o na po lls Sto r, June 22, 

1

2013.
Jon Swaner, Sger maullng vlctlm's famlly
speaks," WIHI, July 19, 2013.
Diane Pathleu, "Woman attacked by tlger
recovering back at work " ABC 7 News, August 4
2013.

June 21,2013/Port Aransas, Tems: A teenager was bltten
on the ffnger by a capuchin monkey belonging to USDA-

llcensed exhlbltor Steven Scott.
U.S. Department of Agrlculture, lnspectlon
Report, Steven Scott, Tzt-C{955, July 3,2Ot3,
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lune 19, 2013/Port Aranss, Teres: A pollce officer who was

handing a drlver a speedlng tlcket through an open truck
wlndow was attacked by a capuchln monkey who leaped

ftom the back seat and grabbed and blt the offlce/s hand.

The rnan used the monkey to pose for photos wlth the
publicfor money.

Morgan Frances, "'The Monkey Man'talks about
lnfamous traffic stop," KRIS-W, June 2L, 2013.

June 18, 2013/Conway, Arkansas: A 3Gpound pet

macaque monkey escaped ftom a veterlnary cllnlc where he

was being boarded. He broke a lock to get out of hls cage

and then exited the bullding by openlng the cllnlCs back

door. Pollce offfcers responded to the scene and blocked

the road to contain the monkey. As they walted for anlmal

control and cllnic employees to arrlve, the monkey cllmbed

onto the shoulders of one offlcer and ultlmately followed
hlm back lnto the clinic. whlle trylng to 8et the monkey to
go back lnto hls cagg the offtcer was bltten on the knuckle

of hls rlght thumb. Pollce officers escorted anlmal control
offlclals lnto the bulldlng so they could sedate the monkey

ln order to retum hlm to his cage. lt took turo attempts to
sedate the anlmal. The offlcer sought treatment at a

medlcal center for the bhe to his thumb and was

subsequently sent to Ltttle Rock for observatlon due to
concems that he had poslbly been exposed to Herpes B

vlrus. The monke/s owner acknowledged that the anlmal

was ,an escape artlst."

Courtney Spradlln "Monkey named Joey goes ape

on offlce, escapes cllnlc for brief time," Log @bln
De m ocrat, tune !9, 2O!3.
Conway Police Department, Arkansas lncident

Report, lncldent No. 13{6638, June 18, 2013.

Conway Anlmal Welfare, Complalnt Nos. 15837

and 15847, June 1& 2013.

lune 2,2013/6odftey, llllnols: A 6-year old'boy was bltten
by a pet Java maeque who was taken to a dog festival at a

local park. Accordlng to the boy's ftlend, the monkey

Jumped on the vlctlm, grabbed hls shlG "pulled hlm back

and blt hls arm." The boy was taken to the hospttal by

ambulance and had to undergo several treatments for a

bone-deep wound, whlch became lnfected. He also

underwent treatment for posslble rables exposure. The

monkey's owner tried to leave the park and was detained by

wltnessis who blocked her from dolng so. The monkey was

quarantlned. The owner adlhltted to an offfcer thatthe
monkey had prevlously bttten her severaltlmes, lncluding a

few hours before the monkey bh the chlld. The boy's father

filed a lawsult agalnst the monkefs owner seeklng ln excess

of S5O000 on one count of alleged negllgence.

Jill Moon, "Bltten boy getting medlcaltreatment "
The Telegmph, June 12, 2013.

Lauren Trager, "Mother wants owners held

accountable after monkey attacks boy in

Godftey," KMOV-TV, Jun e 7, 20L3.
Paul Hampel, "Monkey that blt bof at Godfrey

festlvalls made a ward of the state," St Lours

Post-Dlspatch, June 28, 2013.

Steve Horrell, "Lawsult ffted by vlctlm's hmlly,"
The Edwardwllle lntelllgencer, lune 17, 201i1.

May lB,20BlMontgomery, Alabama: A vlsltor at the
Montgomery Zoo was scratclred on the hand by a laguar
who was able to get hls paw between the wlres of the

enclosure.

U.S. Department of Atricuhurg lnspectlon

RepoG Montgomery Zoo, 54-C-0003, May 22,

2013.
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May f, 2013/Napa, Callfornla: A teen reachlng for her
alarm clock was bltten on the hand by a 3-foot boa
constrlctor that had found lts way into her hmllys
apartment. lt was unknown where the snake came from.
The teen was treated at a hospftal for a blte wound and
panlc attack. Anlmal controlwas called ln and retrleved the
snake from under her bed.

'Sleeplng Napa Teen Woken Up By Boa

Constrlctor's Bitg" KPIX 5, May 15, 2013.
oloose boa sneak lnto bedroom, bltes woman,"
Nopo Valley Reglster,May 14,2073.

Aprll 21, 2013/Port Aransas, Texas: A member of the publlc
was bltten on the thumb by a capuchln monkey belonglng
to UsDA-ll@nsed exhlbltor Steven Scott who was exhlbhlng
the anlmal ln front of a souvenlr shop.

USDA Cltatlon and Notlficatlon of Penalty, 74{-
0955, May t5,2O14.

Mardt 5,2013/Dunlap, Callfornla: A 24-year-otd woman
who had been volunteerlng for hro months at a prlvate
menagerle elled Cat Haven dled lnstantly from a broken
neck after she was attacked by a S5Gpound male Afrlcan
llon as she was cleanlng hls cage. The llon apparently
reached the woman after openlng a partlally closed feedlng
cage. A sherlffs deputy shot and kllled the llon ln order to
retrleve the body.

"Calif. animal park reopens after frtal llon attack "
Associated Press, March 1O,2073.

February 14 20l3/Mlnneapolls, Mlnnesota: A 3-year-old
boy was bltten by a lemur who was belng exhlblted by Barry
De Voll's Blue Trunk Educatlonal Serles at the Mlnnesota
Conventlon Center. The lemur was lnvlted to dimb up the
boy's arm for a photo and the chlld was bltten on the hand
when he lowered hls arm. The blte appeared to be mlldly
lnfected and medlcal personnel were concerned that a small
cyst between three blte wounds could lndlGte a Herpes B

lnfeAbn ffthe lemur had been housed wlth macaques (a

specles tfat commonly canles the Herpes B vlrus). Although
the opt later tested negatlve for the deadly vlrus, the boy
was put on antl-vlral medlcaUon and glven rables
preventlon shots. The anlmal handlerfalsely clalmed the
lemur only sratched the chlld.

U.S. Department of Agriculture, lnspestion
Report, Barry DeVoll, 42-C-OZL3, March 13, 2013.
Joni scheftel, Minnesota Department of Health,
emall to Gtherine Homncsak, USDA-APHI$
SubJect "Lemur Blte," February 19, 20til.

February 20l3firoutman, North Carollna: A man who was
allowed to lay face-up on the floor wlth an approxlmately
ttO-pound tlger cub on top of hlm was bltten on the nose by
the tlger durlng a public handling sesslon at Zootastlc of
Lake Norman.

U.S. Department of Agriculture, lnspection
Report, Zootastlc, 55-C-0243, March 28, 2013.

lanuar? 21, 2013/North Mlaml Beach, Florlda: Two pet
lemurs escaped and ran wlld throuBh the nelghborhood,
charglng at nelghbors and police. Both lemurs Jumped out
of a tree onto a 2-year-old girl who was belng carrled by her
mother and began attacklngthe girl. The girlwas treated at
the scene for a scratch to her face, Just under the eyq and
her mother was treated for a scratch to the arm. Police and
the prlmatd owner ffnally recaptured the lemurs.

"Lemurs run amok ln North Mlaml Beach, scratch
toddler," Mlaml Hemld,January 21" 201i1.

North Miaml Beach Pollce Department,
tncldend/tnvestlgatlon RepoG Case #2013-0121-
04, January 21,2013.
Florlda Flsh and Wlldllfe Consermtlon
Commlsslon, Divlslon of Law Enforcement,
lnddent Summary Report, FWS&13€FF-0539,
January 2t 2013.
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Exhibit G

lguana - Unknown, CABBR/For HSUs

Bobcat - Fund for Animals Wildlife Center/ Patrick Fallon

For The HSUS

Serval- Gayle Shomer Brezicki/For HSUS

Lynx - Kathy Milani/The HSUS

Tiger - Janice Morey, CABBR/For HsUs
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Exhibit G

spider Monkey - Jun8le Friends Primate Sanctuary

Squirrel monkey - Jungle FriendJ Primate San€tuary

Tamarin - Jungle Friends Primate Sanctuaty












































































































































































































































































































































































































































